
hen Tommy Hodinh lelt Vietnam
. for the United States. in 1972, he
' \,vas focused on obtaining a solicl

education and starting a career - both of
which he accomplished w'ith a degree from
The Ur-riversity of Texas at El Paso and a

promising career with IBN{.
Af,ter sperrrling l5 years irr i.arious

roles with trBM, Flodinh decided it was
tirne to pursue his dreams of starting his
own enterprise. He immediately tbunded
MagRabbito Inc., ultimateiy turning his
creation into a leaciing giobal third party
logisticsitransportation provider to Fbr-
tLrne i000 companie:.

As Hodinh built strong customer rela-
tionships, he always aliowed his firm's
offerings to evolve and grow in a manner
that best served the clients' needs, in addi-
tion to enhancing MagRabbit's capacity.
His br-rsiness philosophy is "One idea is not
enough." For instance, MagRabbit's success

has spun offinto several other ventures, in-
ciuding MagRabbit-Clobal Software Ltd.,
MagRabbit-Al W L.L.C., MagRabbit-Staff-
ing L.L.C.. MagRabbit-Dedicated Fleet
L.L.C. and VQ Patners [-.L.C.

As the economy has sputtered over the
past few years, the MagRabbit Global Soft-
ware Seruice divisioir has led the way" Al-
though a number of companies oulsotrrcc
their programming to lndia, China or Bra-
zii, Hodinh saw an oppoilunity to ieverage
his reiationships in Vietnam to effectively
develop custom applications software for
the U.S. and Japanese markets. "We set r"rp

an offshore development center to suppott
our organizational goals and provide a ne*,
layerof diversiflcation in the company's ot--

fedng," he said. "As a result, we are able to
provide a cost savings ofroughiy 35 percent

over competitors in India and China."

However, ihe purpose in launching
the MagRabbit Clobal Sofiware Ser-
vices group was not just to establish
a channei to seil oflshore services,
Flodinh explained. "Our mired on-
slrore and otTshore business model
is a key lactor lor our cornpeiitiveness
within this grou'ing market," tre said.
"The entire purpose behind establish-
ing MagRabbit Global Software was to
continue enhancing oul eristing customer
relationships through a desired service that
many finns cannot realistically aflord to
handle in-house."

ln creating, mair.rtaining and operat-
ing each lVlagRabbit division, Hodinh is
diligent in making sure the flrm's pro-
cesses and people are second to none.

"We enter each relafionship with in-
tegrity and pride ourselves in being
easy to do business with," he said. "We
cousistently invest in human capital, as
well as tools, to build or"rr capacity to
better serve the client. We know tl.rat

having the capacity to serve our clients
is extremely importani."

Hodinh and MagRabbit have received
numerous awards over the years, includ-
ing National Asian Entrepreneur of the
Year, National Minority SLrpplier Devel-
opment Councilo Supplier of the Year,
NMSDC Corporate Plus' mernbership.
Emerging l0 award by Hor"rston Minority
Business Council, tno-time Southwest
Minority Supplier Development Council
Sirpplier ol tlre Year, U.S. Small Business
Administration r\dministrator's Award
of Excellence and U.S. Department of
Commerce Minority Business Develop-
ment Agency National Director's Pioneer
Arvard, as well as Dell Worldwide Pro-
curement S upplier Alvard.
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